Post-Flood Public Assistance Grants 1998-2014
Majority of funding goes to rebuild or replace hard infrastructure assets

- Public infrastructure (shown in blue) - $26.4 billion
- All other expenses - $22.2 billion

Major categories:
- Protective Measures ($9.8 billion) - 20%
- Roads and Bridges ($5.5 billion) - 11%
- Public Buildings ($12.6 billion) - 26%
- Water, sewer, power, and other public utilities ($7.4 billion) - 15%
- Levees, Dams, and Water Control Facilities ($1.0 billion) - 2%
- State Administration ($1.2 billion) - 6%
- Recreational or other ($2.8 billion) - 3%
- Debris Removal ($8.4 billion) - 17%
Post-Flood Public Assistance Grants 1998-2014
Top 10 States for Expenditures to Replace or Repair Bridges
(in millions of dollars)

- New York: $975m
- Louisiana: $840m
- Florida: $357m
- North Dakota: $234m
- Pennsylvania: $214m
- California: $185m
- Iowa: $178m
- Vermont: $167m
- Minnesota: $154m
- Kentucky: $143m
Post-Flood Public Assistance Grants 1998-2014
Top 10 States for Expenditures to Replace or Repair Public Buildings
(in millions of dollars)

Louisiana: $6,791m
New York: $1,956m
Texas: $865m
Mississippi: $724m
Florida: $667m
Iowa: $645m
New Jersey: $145m
Kansas: $93m
Missouri: $91m
Tennessee: $66m
Post-Flood Public Assistance Grants 1998-2014
Top 10 States for Expenditures to Replace or Repair Public Utilities
(in millions of dollars)

New York $2,439m
Louisiana $978m
Mississippi $940m
New Jersey $414m
Florida $361m
Texas $315m
Puerto Rico $187m
Iowa $176m
Kansas $125m
Alabama $124m
Post-Flood Public Assistance Grants 1998-2014
Top 5 States for Total Public Assistance Grants
(in billions of dollars)

- Louisiana: $13.7b
- New York: $9.0b
- Florida: $5.1b
- Texas: $3.8b
- Mississippi: $3.4b
Post-Flood Public Assistance Grants 1998-2014
Top 5 States Expenditures to Replace Public Infrastructure
(in billions of dollars)

Louisiana: $8.7b
New York: $5.5b
Mississippi: $1.8b
Florida: $1.7b
Texas: $1.3b